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SOME OF G Did it ever occur to the loader that 
there is junt as maoh water in the air 
above him on a clear, bright day as on 
a cloudy or rainy one ? Rain does not 
come from somewhere else, 
wafted over you by the Wind from else
where, the water that was over you is 
simply wafted on to some other place. 
What is said above expUips this. 
Water is absorbed in the ai»1 above us
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comes insensible. Cool that air by a 
wind draft of cooler atmosphere, or b; 
electrical or chemical influence*, and 
the moment the air becom- s cooler it 
gives us some of the watviy particles 
that were insensible or invisible to the 
higher temp rature. • These email

particles thus given out unite, and matter consideration dra '«a very nice 
when enough of them coalesce, obstruct comparison by. stating that eggs are 
the light and show as clouds. When produced largely at a certain season 
enough of them unite to be too heavy frem the waste produce of the farm, 
to float in the air, they begin to de an,i that in winter fifty do|pn will 

acend ; pair after pair of them come bring more cash to the farmer than a 
together until a rain drop is formed ioa<j of bay, which occupied a patch of 
Ooe of these minute rain drops is ground larger than .the poultry-yard to 
made up of millions of infinitely small grow it, to say nothing of the men and 
watery particles. teams to plow, harrow, mow, rake, load

Air p.sskg ovar the cold tops of »“/ •>»"' lh° •>”? w mirkcl- ^
K . , , , „„ fifty dosio eggs cm be laid by ooly

mountains is cooled down so that it fiç.f beog hi ^ y,.ir, a„d the profit 
gives up a good deal of the concealed ^ gr «ter that* Irom any aero of 

_ , . .. _ waterv vaoor. and befice little rain falls wheat or corn alt r the cost of the pro--Ye saw the leddy, Tammas f tJ £„’,!oDR tbe ioo iid« * the. duotinn of the grain h„ been subtract-

Sh^ta U ati —This ia why.» little reio <

shoot the wy fob tooh o„ whee mtle “ ^Te ït^rS

sslsrf,” said Tamm.e; ' My am Da»y «• food et . o pre„iling winds blow I on. the west, ing Irom drain l.-t spring, and one
opeenion is 'nt he has a gnat boose in his fowk, Rob, miohty .end. . ^ tbe CM, of tbo flocp, Mount- does not base to watt until harvest
Londsn b, this time, wV two or three "What was your opeenion o her ^ ^ (hei™UBpcr„ore, and thus ‘™« 6=‘ ll'= Proflto fr™ ho“a'

“ ‘.he.1! Ms 'SS th-w“.,”to tenth, truth, I was take ont the moisture that would other

° r him to cut the roast btef.” oneommon favorably imprecrcd. She W18e * *______________ While the ordinary kerosene cinul-
°W“It may be so ” said Sttccky, who ehook bauds wi’ me, man, an» she had A gmooth Skin. -ion and s lutiou of copper have proved
. , ,rA nf tL:n^g “but if it is sic a saft voice an’ sic a bonny face I ;----------- a an int menas boon to the cultivator of
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like t tod. 1| - | think I'll he movin'. They’ll be is spasmodto. They bicycle lb mi.ts lM„, a„d ...ily applied to small

, P„,c*» to thmkoA^A.he.r.h.m^i.i. ^ljg,--
said Tammas. f 61,d 10 fc™> l *A _ ” ... „f door„ „t .« exe pt to ictdes Fir sale b, the « wilts off.tr som^

“Tlimms’ll be » iu<y toon this peering through his half closed eyes at ?6 T good recommendation. Where these
U“„ it hears the Sil.s, “’at Rob was . luck, erittur to ruah.boette shop or enll. Tee, ^ ^ ^ itij slid that a

mebt, said Sam I, when it Be. re ^ ^  ̂^ «honld make, regnl.r rale of going ol-„ , ff.ctive. As the
noos. Ay, I maun *wa to .ell u » .„ n,,.. out each day and either walking or ,mal0nu bottle is now oao of tho sup.

•did she ,ak> thatf” oyW at regular hours When all plies of erer, well-ordered household,
” • On,-’»id iLmas, »u,pl.ce„ly, ki^tdoor cxensi. iaeut nTtite U may Ug - -  ̂^

••she tok it weal.” question tedeor «amis, should taxe «» ^ ^ ia’ their fir* Jpplio.uon.

“I wonder ” arid Silrn, now « doien plane. Oao should always try n little at drat
... ... 11 ,V , - Mnt on. Hot rooms and toe much gas or fir. ,m loma plants that are of no consider-

yarda nwny, at ^b Mw «n‘O.J Bkio ,„d-,„b .bio .alio before risking them in a
o’ the papers be writes to Thrum# juwt y The hour wholesale way. For instance, the scale
to lat’s see them.” fche ohe^ , , on orange leaves and tho leaves of

“He sent n henp,” said Ttmtuss, for getting up must not be toolatt, 0!eanders, or the leaves of some similar 
“fa, the minister mcanin’ them to be the beat of the bed will base the same | ajf,.ct.d with any bind of insect,

T nnnd tot M, Dish.k did« fatal effect. If pomiblo, yen Should Ca„ be tried first. If no injur, follows,
passed roond, but Mr D.sh.rt d.dna £ be appli(d on a somewhat
juiat think they were quite the thing, 8<=‘ »»< ™ ,re,n Dc,0rc more (.xte„Eiro scale. With a few
yo un’eratan*, so he keeps them lockit *»8t. , . plants and a brush to paint with, n
un in a press ” A’ U j00r tbc7 should oouaiderahle quantity can be gone over

“They say in the toon," said Silva, ways be regular, and you must bao.sh in , shon time.
“•at Rob would uevorbao got on sae from yonrmenu.il rich tnd.gesttble 
weel if Mr Diahatt hadoa helpit him. foods-oake, pastry and b,shl, reason-
Do yon think there's on,thing in “> d»b“ .̂ "h“e 100 “, cb 
, sugar and sweet things are to be do-

Tammas was sunk in reverie, s.d plored. A. to your tea, it must be 
Silva at last departed. He was out of drunk when just dr.w.-not ai owed 
sight by the time the stone-breaker to stand till it is blsek and tatter, 

came to.
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6.00NOW IS THE TIME I
to get year Spring Suit or Overcoat. 
You could shut your eyes and select from 
our Stock sod run no chance of getting a 
poor sort. They are all good.

Braided «nits io every case.are charged extra, 
work. We supply all trimmings except in evening 
lady always at hand to assist in the fitting

; We havewear.
room.by Physio. i ILaundry Agency In 

connection.
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Ornes Hones, 8.00 »... re B.30P.U. 
u. ji. -re made up as follow* :Tr Halifax and Wradnor close at 6 15

' Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east clone at 4 0* p.m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

G«0. V. it and, Post Master.
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Mr Burrell, who has charge of this depart

ment, is worlring under the patronage of 
the Countess of Aberdeen._________________
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nd I agreed ^»i«chm8 at 11 amend 7.30 p m; Sun 
each of al ta School at 2 30pm. B. Y. P. U. Service

•f dong and prayer-meeting, 6.30 to 7.30 
.D baert'd Literature Class on Tuesday 
«Tenlne and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday «Tuning at 7.30. Woman’s Mis- 
liouary Aidtiociety meets on Wednesday 

'following the first Sunday in the month 
Ld the Woman'» prayei.meetlng on the 
I third Wednesday of each month at 3.30 
p. ■ All eeata tr.e, L 
Lu to welcome «rangea.
I FISSION uallbbrvh

V'U1" * .1 at 1.30 p.m,

tUtSUmiUÏN CHURCH,—
M Macdonald, M. A., Faster, bt Andrew s 
Church, Wolfville ; Fublic Worship every
Sf;«‘Im“'Cd.rM^uanwtï

awlar at 7.30 p. m. Chdmei’a Church, 
[level Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
rat 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m.
I Prayer Meeting on .Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

EtTHODlBT CHUHOH-Jtev. Joseph 
| Hale, Pastor. Service» on the sabbath 
nil a m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
u 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 

|ea tlmnday evening at 7 30. All the 
|mmi are free and étrangère welcomed at 
ku the lervicea.-At Greenwich, preaching 
lit 3 c m on tho sabbath, and prayer 
Ealietug at 7 30 p m,on W edneedaya.
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Alabaatine makes a coat-

iAmmonia for Plants.ing aa firm aa the wall 
itself. It hardens with 
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Having said this, Sam 1 sat down 

the tombstone
“It'll seed mair lafldies on to the 

paper* oot o’ Thrum*,” eaid Tammas- 
“There’* three aw a’ to the printin 
trade since Rob wiiltare, an' Suite 

Byara is to send little Joey to the busi. 
ness as suae as he’s auld encuch.”

“Joey’ll do wool H| the noospaper 
a better
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Away.

I cannot say, and I will not say 
That be is dead. He Is just away !

With a cherry smUe, and » wave of the

He has wandered into an unknown land.

And left us dreaming bow very fair 
[t needs must be, since he lingers there.

And you—0 you, who the wildest yearn 
For the old-time step and the glad re-

Thinking of him faring on, as dear 
In the love of There as the love of Here.

Think of him still as the same, I say,
He is not dead—he is just away.

—James Whitcomb Mty.
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«11 am. and 7 p.m. Holy Comtaaoion 
Maud 3d at 11 a m: ; 2d, tth and 6th at 

Nam. Service every Wednesday at 7.30
taw. ,

«V. KENNETH C. HIND, Hector.
Robert W. ru.ni, I WmrdJot 

J 8. J, Buthctfcrd, ( "

St FRANCIS ffi.0.)—Rev Mr Kennedy, 
Î. r,-Ma»l 1100 « m the fomth Sunday ot

ont »nd take There will always be found a large 
stock of bo.t qo.lity at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Leave your order* and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all part» 
of the «own.
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Truthfulness of 
The Story.

Mrs Ross is Cured by the 
Great Spring Medicine,

Paine’s Celery Compound.
SHE SUFFERED FOR LONG YEARS 

FROM FRIGHTFUL NEURALGIA.

lid you get if 
>, to be sure.

SELECT STORY. Don't first eat hot toed and then drink 
cold water, aa thia is very bad for not

masonic.

W. H. DUM6ANS0N,
Wolfville, Nov. 14tb, 189.,>. U
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leach month at 7| o’clock p. m.
F. A. Dixou, BecreUry. ■ion that Silva was still theie, “an’ 

spaired at cim if he had sent a line 
.boot Bob to the London yeditore, but

mPIT, BT JAMBS M. BABBIE. Ye may bo sura I sc 
chair, a»’got h™ 
he was aort o’ mad 
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“I was eve calti 
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I said I liarAs to the skin it-elf, every one, it 

needs & d.fieront treatment.CHAPTER XV1X.—Continued.
"Tho leddy had smoothed the thing 

ower wV her father,’' said Tammas, 
was notorious for bia knowledge 

of women ; “ay, an' there was a brither, 
ye mind ? Ane o’ the aervaots up at 
the lodge said to Kitty Webster ’at 
they were to be mairit the same day, 
so I’ve sae doot they were.”

“Ay,” said Sam'l, prioking up his 
ears, “an’ who was the britber geltin’?”

"Well, it was joist gossip, yo on er- «« 

stan’. Bail heard tall'at the leddy 
had a tremendous tocher, ao’ ’at she 
was called Meredith.”
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tage for such a akin. Let it dry on’

“A,” he said, “there’s men, an and thou wmth itaoff with tepid watar 
, . .r ... Rob’s tho first and then cold and tap the skin
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She says :

“No Tongue can Describe the 
Agonies I Suffered.”

Paine's Celery Compound the Great 
Medical Prescription for Neuralgia, 

Sciatica and Rheumatism,

—Foi
Coart Blomldon, I. 0. F., ■»=«!•,•» 
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,, Tammas hobbled thoughtfully down 
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wudua until he came to a piece of sward with 

’ no tombstone at its head.
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sir Yours very truly,
Mrs David Bass, Quyen, P. Q.thTHE END.
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